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                   PRODUCT DESCRIPTION  

     Wet Wipes for Pet cleaning with  

     Essential oils 

     lemongrass- geraniol- citronellol 

 

Type of Fabric Embossed, white color 

Fabric composition Viscose 70% + PET 30% 

Fabric grammage 45g/m² ± 10% 

Impregnation 2,5x 

 

                                                                                                                                                  Competitors’ products images 

                            

PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS 

The below information are not the Claims to be reported on the package of the final product, but they simply are information 

derived from the chemicals used in the impregnation of the coloured wipe. 

In order to identify the info to print on the package of the final product, please contact Citysan for support.  

The product is intended for consumers who may need a practical and easy way for pet cleaning, contained in an easy 

open/close package.  

The wipe is impregnated by chemicals diluted with water. An effective formula capable of cleaning animal’s hair, enriched 

with essential oils. Tested in lab with “Arm in cage”, the formula aims to keep away ticks and mosquito for few hours.  

After using, the animal’s hair remains clean as the consumers’ hands, that pleasantly smells like 

lemongrass/geraniol/citronellol. Allows the removal of dirt, grease, feces and urine.  

Neutral detergent: the detergent contains PH equal to 8. In the formula there’s lanolin, a substance that has a light parasitic 

against fleas, it also contains anionic, non-ionic, oleic soaps and natural essences. 

 

 

INGREDIENTS INFORMATION 

Product regulated by CLP 1272/2008 CE + REACH 1907/2006 CE.  

Main components: Chemical base + soap + Antibacterial + Essential oils (perfume). 

It contains: Citronellol, geraniol, lemongrass, linalool, linalyl acetate, citronellyl formate, d,I-isomenthone, geranyl formate, 

alpha pinene, farnesol, beta-myrcene,terpinen-4-olo, citral. 

The product is classified by the above regulations and it is not included in cosmetics and cleansing. 

 

 

 

STORAGE OF THE PRODUCT 

Keep the product in a cool and dry place, away from sources of heat and out of the light and humidity. 

Accurately close the package after opening, through the open/close tape tab to maintain the wet wipes fresh and wet, 

avoiding constant the inside water evaporation.  

The storage of the closed product (before the opening by the consumer) is two years (established by Citysan, no tests on 

storage have been conducted).  

Keep out of the reach of children and animals. Avoid contact with eyes and mucous, the soap may irritate. 

The product is not intended for personal hygiene and cleaning. 
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LOGISTIC DATA 

 

 

Wipe weight 8,5g ± 10% 

N° wipes per primary 

package 
15 

Wipe dimensions 30x20 cm ± 1 

Primary package 

dimensions 
23 x 11 x 2 cm  

Primary package weight 150 g ± 10% 

Production batch 8 figures 

 

* Note: primary package quantity per outer carton= minimum sale unit 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Technical Product Sheet Rev.0 dated 11/03/2020  

Issued by R&D Department Citysan s.r.l – R&D Manager 

Primary package 

quantity per outer 

carton* 

25 

Secondary package 

dimensions (outer 

carton) 

265x230x210mm 

N° secondary packages 

(outer carton) per row 

15 

N° row per pallet 6 

N° secondary packages 

(outer carton) per pallet 

90 

Gross weight outer 

carton 

3,9 Kg 

Pallet dimensions 80x120x140 cm 

N° pieces of primary 

packages per pallet 

2.250 

Pallet weight 360 Kg 

Variations/possible application on the product 

 

1 Wipe dimensions 

2 Fabric design 

3 Quantity of wipes per primary package 

4 Grammage of fabric 

5 Impregnation percentage 
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